Friday, November 25

**International Week Booth**
University Community Centre (UCC) Atrium
All Day

**International Cuisine - Open to the Entire Student Body and the Public**
Huron Dining Centre
9:00 AM - 9:00 PM

**Breakfast Abroad - Skype with International Exchange Partner Universities**
Chu Centre, 2nd Floor, International and Graduate Affairs Building (IGAB)
9:00 - 12:00 PM

**La question de l’oral dans les productions artistiques francophones contemporaines, (GRELCEF Research Day)**
Salle AHB 2R07, Pavillon des Arts & Sciences humaines
9:00 - 4:00 PM

**Green Leaf Café International Themed Menu: Japan**
Somerville House, Room 3340
11:30 - 2:00 PM

**International Tea**
UWO Tea Club, University Community Centre (UCC), Room 65
12:00 - 3:00 PM

**Fridays @ 12:30 Concert Series: An Afternoon of Schubert**
Von Kuster Hall, Music Building (MB)
12:30 - 1:20 PM

**Percussion Ensemble International Week Concert - Afternoon**
Paul Davenport Theatre, Talbot College (TC)
12:30 PM

**“Holding Russia and Syria Accountable: Can International Law Solve These Problems? – A Panel Discussion”**
Josephine Spencer Niblett Law Building (LB), Room 44
12:30 - 1:50 PM

**Downtown London Heritage Tour**
for International Students
1:00 - 3:30 PM
Registration Required

**Downtown London Tech Tour**
for International Students
1:00 - 3:30 PM
Registration Required

www.internationalweek.uwo.ca

#globalwesternu
Friday, November 25

**Songs of Many Lands - Voice Fridays**  
Von Kuster Hall, Music Building (MB)  
1:30 PM

**La société française de Western Law presents:**  
“Un film français: Amélie”  
Josephine Spencer Niblett Law Building (LB), Room 51  
2:00 - 4:30 PM

**Exchange Information Session**  
Chu Centre, 2nd Floor of the International and Graduate Affairs Building (IGAB)  
2:30 - 3:30 PM

**Research on the Three Gorges Reservoir, China**  
Yuechen Li, Visiting Scholar, Department of Geography, SSC 1004  
3:00 - 4:00 PM

**Percussion Ensemble International Week Concert- Evening**  
Paul Davenport Theatre, Talbot College (TC)  
8:00 PM